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KAhM "liaO crHZ-lto- Ihe town" CentralTaylorhorn
Point-- COIVllViUNITYCLUBwherr ilo tlH'y IcHd?. Continue

.story t.llllrl'ou,.
PORTLAND DENS DM Sf -

AS ME THRFATFNFfl 1 "'Ji' '
A new modern1 sheep

hearing machine' huR Jut.
been installed on th llinft

BayiisH place Jn tne Bellvlew disORGANIZE SUNDAY OF BELLVIEW TO ... ..... . .
r. .,. , j SrS-- :

(GiOILID BIULILETS
SYNOPSIS: Tlu "u o m n u In diiato Mh judgment. . It ueetln't

bliu'k" .Mi. JtH: Imnd tin have. I ! won. Nolhlnt; could
mKtei toas viKllor wliom Aniln'w stop him. The Two IJrothprji paid

' Ogclvii gave $l.UO(t a f'v iliiyn Im- - h.inrlomcly. It paid after the other
for ho .hh hIjiIii. Is rouiiil. Mrs. big rnlin'H had cloned down. It

I Mofflt, ilw lntrmliuvH puld until the town was abandoned
; licr to lhleH an u prlcMotis of two yearn In tor.

C'ohinlr Indiilfit'iK-e- . IVcIhYk mih-m- IVtot-Hi- ln'cnme onn of the
' 1 oils Mi. Lmuly. Icariw tier lius- - two .wiilihlcst mnn in Torrldity.

L , , ifeSL 1 . .. SjSZS AUrVtX
trict.

J. E. Newhty, who ban been
recovering from im operation, for PORTU.D, Dr.,, 1.1ay ;J0. WP) " '; & "?a ' 3tvS&.

i the mux month., is araln able M GimUIng det were .lark in Port- - f&2nf Kt 'Alt' ' 1 5K5J3 AWi("J 11ATU 0 Vffi
land taut night. .On the v- oft. -- wA. ''C lLSfyJj f4ff w T7A1VJ1 T 111!Hi BELLVIEW; DINE ON MAY 31 take up his regular work with!

the Talent Irrigation company.
F. Ij. Nutter and daughter, Wil-m-

were calling on friends in
Sunday evening.

Mrs. a. K. Barnes, who siif- -

what police say was to have been E353 ' jlTg illl D CPA I K I NG f liil
one of the blKitet raids In the his- - VO? fe- Nfif iV.i Ifml
tory of the city, KaminK renorts fol- - y . :l i;tr afTr ' i ttHW Jfill
.iSayn'intrJndhw their 4Jo! ' I ' WSSMM I W ffifflr IM '

O

May. 30- .-

(Special - .Alr, Handiill's ?lnlon
Sunday school orgitnizcr, met wilh
a group of Uellvlew peojIe on

j Sunday' afternoon at the school
houso. A Sunday school was or-- ;
KJinled x for ' Itellvlew, with Mrs.

RKlLVIKW., Ore., May 30.-i-- :

tSpecial) A committee compo.sed
of the officers of tho Upper Val-

ley Community club are buy tf

for the community dinner,
which is to be held in . tlx tlub
rooms on May 31 at 7 o'clock.
It is hoped that all of the Itellview
residents will be able to partici-
pate in this meeting

Tho next regular meeting of the
Cpper Valley Community club will
bo on June 12. at which time

fcred a nervous breukdown last Chief of Pollco Jenkins was said I I - Sjji-:- ! I!B!! '3 YWiV JEWELERS Iweek. is sllehtly Improved at to have in his possession this morn- - fTi9Alll IlE I' la MtOfORP. Jflpresent. Ins a list of resorts that have been I I

"jS

I i :.'rniiiiarc ltH:Wutk

i ImikI, one the owner or u milium The other wtm my huwhand, Joe
'

In TuriiiUly, wan hIhH 30 yeai-- ago i.umly. Joe was a gambler, uIho.
ii nil Iuim fown feeble-minde- d evei'lliut he Kambled in human frailty,

j Mikt. TJi $1,000 Ih explain- - How 1 him. It 1m dreudful
' ed an ft jelt't to her fa I III. Awketl j to have to care for a. man you

wliPtlier Khe ever knew or liird of depl.sf, Mr. Peebles! Tint I have
t Alex I'oterwin, Mrs. Lundy kIiouIk, ot over that now."
"".Alex Peterson Nliot my linsliii:M j Her eytH cloned an If hIip were

'
tryin? to nhut KomethiiiK out.

f CHAPTKR 31. "1 mtiHt tHl you about my hu- -

'" Peterm. .band," Mr. wont on. a llt- -

'f "What!" I Hhontefl. sprliiKlMR to tie Wearily. "In his way lie wiih
my feet, "Alex Peterson hot uu m t r J It 1 n a then na Peterson,
ynur husband! Nonsense! He wuiiifhouuh you couldn't, have Imagined
the be-s-t friend I had!" a more dissimilar pair. Joe wa.s

"He shot my husband, I tell la rite and bulky, and taller than

William Simpson an superinten-
dent; Cnrl .Moore, wcretary; Puu-lin- e

Jtyi'd, treasurer. Pearl
w;!l tearh the primary .di-

vision with .Mrs. Simpson teach-
ing the older cUish. -

Thomas Merryman i scrvinK
on the jury at Med ford this week.

Mrs. (Jeorge Yoklo la iu(te HI

at her home In Hell view. She In

report ed by ht-- physician to by
slightty 'improved at this time.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Williams
enjoyed an evening; at tho. home
of their daughter. Mrs. Oscar
.Mar in In on Monday evening.

Miss .Mildred tiyger. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson (yKr of
Nell Creek district, returned to
her home last yeek. after com-

pleting a successful year of
teaching In Iesehutes county.

you. Airs. Lundy H bitter ompna- -
j but no was so moop-- i

kIh of tile words Htruck me In the shouldered that he actually seeni- -

face like the blow of a fist arid lied shorter. His head was always
i fell back Into my chair. Home forward like a lantern hunt?
i fluence powerful enough to on a Mm; his face was Ioiik and

Andrew's personality, bad come in- - j Irregular and He had
t to hla life, What right had I to ItiistiliiK black eyebrows that Rave
.'deny tho word of one whose trugic him a Satanic expression he was

I tnatter whether ' ' 1 f"f f j ! A COMPLETE GLEANINO ANDr v j... eq j I shell andpyrahn nvFINA SrBVIM

officers for the ensuing year will
be elected.

Mrs. Hates of Canby, Ore., a
cousin of M rs. J. i t. Robertson,
returned to her home the lat of
the week, after spending some
time with Mrs. liobertnon.

Mm. W. I,. Moore returned to
hnr home in Be II view Thursday
from Medford, where she spent
most of the week attending the
Kebekah convention. While in
Medford she was a guest .nt the

vry proud of. HIh eyea were decj

Ii niSnanIiS women s nose
Vi-fl-

Hl lOSJMBSil $1.00 Pairhome of her daughter, Mr. Ad
rlnn Wolf.

Alex McAllister, Edwin Dunn
and Donven, KIncald returned

life witneHFd to ItH truth.'
j "Do you know why Alex ivtor- -
? srn shot your husband, Airs.
?dy?"

"I dont," she replied. In tho same
.bitter lone. "If Joe. deserved Jt, I

didn't. Alex Peterson left him for
dead, Joe responded to mod leal

Mrontmeiil and he was brought baol
to me several weeks later. I have
had' him ever since. Thirty yearn."

The tranedy fn her faoo wrunK
my heart.

Viffy I jftrtlfefrNf jSilk from top to toe with
. mat I '1 ' pointed heeL" ' I

sunken and and he
wore n pair of glasses
with sue frames and eight-side- d

lenses "
"KIght-sIdc- d lenses!" I ejaculat-

ed, and my hand went fumbling t'J
the lens In my pocket.

Mr. Lumly nodded, .hut, there
was a distant look In her strange
eyes and I don't think she had no-

ticed in astonishment. : v
"fii soul was as shapeless ns his

Friday from Fort Klamath, where
they recently took several car
Inadn of cattle. according to plan you choo ""

to uk. SM details below, sj . :

Oregon Weather
TTiiftetttod, with occasional rains

tonight and Friday, cooler In the
oaHt portion. Modurate woHt.

northwest, winds on tho
couhL RiHlrif? humidity.

Mrs. .1. C. Mitchell of Willows,
Cnllf., is spending1 several day.s
visiting at tho homo of her mother, FREE 1' W 'No matter where you live, "uorr how often you tniy

move you can do all you business with ua by MAILMrs. !;. H.. Coder of East , Main- -she went on In an empty"Dlil you see Alex Peterson when face,
Ninety California cities, Includ-

ing Sun Franciscd and Los Ange-Je-

huvo adopted a standard
code for traffic regulation.

Mrs. AS'lllium Huxley returned
to her home at the Kmlgrunt
Creek dam Thursday after spend-
ing several daya visiting nt the

Ldiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'ii,- 11

and make your money earn you 5 or 6 per
annum payable semi-annuall- Start today over
$23,000,000.00 i EARNING REGULAR and

RETURNS' for Oregon people In Build,
ing and Loan Associations.

(la Western Saving! you have THREE General Plan .

v open Choose the one best suited to your ...
. r goal and START TODAY.

BARNS cart with u find
smnant of $2.20 and up. sad
ssndio assd mmotint racfa month
OR Invsst $100 or snr multiple
of (1O0 In PAID UP CERTIFU
CATES. EsrnlDfi pstd aaL

EARNS S Mall In any
amount from $5 up. Add
to your account whenever
you please and in any
amount. Send for details.

INSURANCE

First Insurance
Agency'

A. L. HILL, Manager
Phone 10S 30 N. Central

Bedford, Oregon

iiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu

Theatre Ticket

with each

Cash Purchase

MODEL
BAKERY

111 West Main

Medford, Oregon

MAIL THIS COUPON
"to opca your sccoaot, .ImplT attach your saoacr order,
chsck or draft foe aaaounl yon dalr and Indicate plan.
Pe - you wi.k mora Information and our Free Folder.
"DOUBLING your PRINCIPAL", fill In nam and
addrtaa and MAIL TOPAY.

C Lanin, director), 8iS:5

Brijakavav (From "Fox

H Orchestra. . 18H--

NAMaU

Clty

Freeze A Kin TJT. lilST AW OF THE WEEK l ASSETS OVER 11.000.000.00
- VNDCR STATE SUPERVISION

Western Savings & loanJC l urner nnrl u:- -
Phi, Men. ,8-

-

Associationlie shell Is left.Jon Titiiuly mnnT jis as his face only t Portland
Oregon

V. M. C A.
BuildingSI AMI''' voice. "ltut Is different now.)'bu wcro down there?" I asked
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SLIPPERS OEARYai TAYLOR ST.

One of San FrancUco't
finer hotels,

dlnincuished in the

Only tho .nhell is left.''
Mrs. Lundy fehHilcnt ngaln. Her

eyes seemed to loo It straight
through me. 1 was glad of the
pause, for it gave me time to digest
the morsel of Information she h'r.I
unconsciously k v e n me. T h e
thought "that Furles "eyepiece"
might have some connection with
Andrew's death came Into my mind
from 1 know not where. That
eight sided lens had belonged to
Lundy those marked

hail shut I.umly. There must
be some connection. I couldn't got
rid of the thought.
(Copyright, IH2U, Wm. Morrow Co.)

Ton T.utidy'H eight-side- d spct'ln-t'lc- s

Kiirlo's magnll'ylng glasM oyo-de- e

-- "tnaiked rnrils thc"Mkcr

RECORDS '10.INCH. 75c refinement of its service.

Trowbridge Lumber Yard
( Everything In Lumber and Building Material!

Dlitrlbutora for e Roofings

Trowbridge Cabinet Works
Cabinet!, Window!, Doors, Screen!, Ete.

The Old Reliable Established In 1901

When In need of ANYTHING for Building, Pho'ns tSI.
We can be of real service to you.

surrounded by down- - .
town ban fraucaco

toomsirlth bath

Rlligln, liom $3

nqnble, from

' ' '

pent y.1

, "Ves, I saw him.'1 BoVetal tlrn4."
"Cnn '9U tell mo anything about

him n'H he was then?"
She nodded slowly. "Yes, I re-

member Ifim. He wasn't a man
oiie forgot easily. Ho was fairly
tall, supple ns wire, and

Ills face had something of the
englu In It thnt lenn, reckless,
fighting look, you know. He al-

ways (Wore nn oxpenslvn Stetson
trimmed wilh a tdlvcr buckle, a
white silk shirt, fine riding boots
with sliver spurs, ano- two revolv-
ers mounted with gold. Tho re-

volvers wcro loaded with gold bul-

lets. I suppose :thoso decorations
would have been ridlelous on any-
one else; but somehow they seem-
ed to fit him."

Mm. liundy fell silent and I re-

spected' her mood. What an extra- -'

ordinarily v v d personality
muat have been. Whuti

tragic event for It must have been
traglcir-ha- fj transformed him Into!
the .Andrew Ogdon I had known?

- " "Uo you happen to know how hoi
Ofimo to be called

Mrs. nodded. "Yes. 1

heard a good deal about him while
I ;vas down there. Ho made his
fortune KUmhllng In mining prop-
erties. He was an Inveterate gam-
bler- no chance was too grout
oid he'd risk every dollar ho pos- -

RECORDINO--TH- E jUCOHDS WITHOUT SCflHXH oiaoOEXO oao

"Three Point Traction" You Get It In--

v "Three-Poin- t Traction" is mighty important It's
ono of tho big; reaons why "More peoplo ride on Good-year- s

than any other tires."

Here's what "Three-Poin- t Traction" means:

(1) Stopping: and starting traction because Of the
sharp-edg- e diamonds DOWN THE CENTER instead
of sliok "sled-runner'- ? ribs that only slip, slide and
spin in mud. .

'

(2) CUEVE TRACTION becauso of the" All- -'

Weather diamonds on tho edges that GRIP when your
tires shift sidewayS on turns.

(3) RUT TRACTION because those sanra dia-

monds extend far up both side walls.

Think, beforeyou buy tires, how often you need
this "Three-Poin- t Tracftjan." You've noticed how
other tires slip, skid, don't hold the road like the fa-

mous Now you know why. Tho
Tread easily adds DOLLARS OF SAFETY

to a tire yet it etts you nothing extra,. ,

t When ho came to Torrid-- !

ity Jn 1K92, I think It was hoi
hadn't $10 In money to his name,!
but he was dressed just ns 1 have
described him. Stetnon hat wlthjIts Bllver buckle, white silk shirt,
those fantastic ro-- j
volverw. and thut cartridge belt
stuffed with gold bullets . . . And
not 1 0 to his name. Can you see

. tho man, Mr. Peebles?"
" Yes, yes." I muttered tensely.
.'Itht young brother. Jerry, camo

with him-jr-

"JeYry!" f cried. "His brother!
Yes, go on." So It. Wits his broth-
er!

"He swaggered Into my bus- -

hand's resort. Men woro drinking'
at the bnr and watching two seor- -'

plons fighting In n erfee can.
Scorpions, Mr. Peebles! And Ibey
were betting on the result! Peter-- j
son ireutud the nudlencn, of this,
cievaihiR spee.t:icl0 io my l'

Vile Unilor; then he t on
the result of the fight. Itet his last
dollar, Mr. Peebles nt ten in one.
He hot on the smaller scorpion and
ljwou. After that he was never
known' ftanything elso but Ten- -

Potewon,"
"He must bave made money rap-

idly." I put in suggestively.
Mrs. XunJy gave me her strange

eyes a ffa In. "Prosperity comes in
floods sometimes I am told." The'
hitter droop nf her mouth touched
me. "Peterson slaked out several
claims snd sold one of them well.
After that he plunged recklessly
nfmin and again nml ho nearly al-

ways won. Ills fortune and his,
reputation pyramided tojether. He
hfoamft famous or infamous
from one end of Hkult Valley to'
ih othsr," Bttf the Two Brothers
mine he gave It that name him-sf- lf

was his most recklessly ex
travagant venture. He put every-
thing he had Into it. Hverythlng.
Mr. Pwulilvsl The town had begun
to bet nn his gambles and it wslted
breathlessly for Peterson to vln

There's a Goodyear Quality Tube for evofy size,
type and priced Goodyear Tire. For best service
on Gcodyears be sure to use Goodyr Tubes.If you

desire a
Low-Price- d

Tire, look
at Medford Service StationGoodyear
PATHFINDERS WE SERVE T SERVE AGAIN7'H Sft?Ksu;t&?- r' ' Main and Pacific Highway ' ' YOUR TIRE SHOP

-- v J


